
APPELLATE CIVIL

Before Mr. Justice Wazir Hasan, Chief Judge and Mr.
Justice A. G. P . Pullan.

A B D U L  M AJID K H A N  a n d  o t h e r s  ( P la in t ip p s - a p p e l -  1930 
LANTS V .  W A H ID  H U SA IN  (DaFENOANT-EESPONDENT).*

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), order I I , rule 2 and 
order X X , rule 12— Mesne profits, suit for— Suit for pos
session of land, mesne profits not claiin^d— Subsequent 
suit for mesne profits from date of decreo to date of pos
session, whether barred by order I I , nile 2— Relief for 
possession and future mesne profits, if constitute one cause 
of action.

Where a person obtained a decree for possession of land 
but he had made no claim in that suit for mesne profits either 
for the period prior to the date of the institution of the suit 
or for the period subsequent to it and he then brought another 
suit claiming mesne profits from the date of the decree to the 
date of possession, held, that the second suit was not barred 
by order I I , rule 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The relief 
for possession and the relief for past mesne profits constitute 
one cause of action while the relief for future mesne profits 
must arise out of a different cause of action. Sub-rule 3 of 
rule 2 of order I I  of the Code bars a suit for an omitted relief 
provided that relief arises out of the f̂ ame cause of action on 
which the buit out of which it was omitted rests. The future 
mesne profits accruing after the institution of the suit do not 
form part of the same cause of action on which the suit for 
possession is ordinarily brought. Such mesne profits cannot 
be claimed as of right. They could not, but for order X X , 
rule 12 be asked for at all, and may in any case be refused by 
the court at its discretion. Goswami Gordhan Lalji Maharaj
V . Bishambhar Nath (1), dissented from. Ram Dayal v.
Madan Mohan Lai (2), Pratap Chandra Burua v. Rani Swar- 
namayi (3), Muhammad Ishaq Khan v. Muhammad Rustam 
All Khan (4), Ponnammal v. Rammirda Aiyar (5\ and Dorai- 
swami Ayyar v. T. Sub'ramania Aiyar (6\ referred to.

’ Second Civil Appeal TSo. 331 of 1929, apainst the decree of Mirza 
Mohammad Mmiim Bakht, S'lbordii'ate Jndfre of Malihabad at LucV^ow, 
daed the 29th of August, 1929, confirming the decree of Babu Hiran ■
Kumar Ghoshal, Munsif South, Lucknow, dated the 31st of January, 1929.

(1) ri927) I .L .E ., 49 All., 597. (2) (1899) I.L .E .. 21 All., 425.
(3) (1869) 4 113. (4) (1918) I.L  K., 40 All., 292.
(5) (1914) I .L .E ., 38 Mad., 829. (6) (1917) I.L .R ., 11 Mad., 188.
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rMlTSAIN,

The case was originally heard by SRiVASTiVA, .J.,. 
abdtjl who referred it to a Bench for decision. His order o '’
Majid <> ■ /. ii
ehan I’eierence is as lollows :—

ID ' ' .
■Wahid SrivastavA; J. :■—This is an appeal by the plain

tiff who has been unsuccessful in both the lower courts.
In the year 1924, the plaintiff instituted a suit for 

possession of a plot of land and got a decree in his favouf 
on the 28th of February, 1925. In execution o f this 
decree he obtained possession through court on ■'he 18tK 
of August, 1926. Subsequently on the 2nd of July,
1928, he instituted the present suit claiming mesno 
profits from the date of decree in his favour until the 

.■date of his obtaining possession, namely, from February, 
1925 to August, 1926.

Both the lower courts have dismissed the suit on the 
' ground that the plaintiff ought to have claimed these 
mesne profits in his previous suit and that the preseiif, 
suit is barred by order II, rule 2 of the Code o f Givii 
Procedure by reason of his failure to claim the mesne 

■profits in question in the previous suit. Of the several 
cases referred to by the lower Appellate Court in its 
■judgment, the ruling in GoS'wami GordJian IM ji Maha/raj 
y Bis}iam,hh(if Nath 0^ is directly in point and fully : 
supports the view of the learned Subordinnto Judge.

The learneci coimser for the plnintifl: appellant on 
the other hand relies upon a Full Bench decision of the 
Al.lahabad High; Go-urt; in Ram,: Dayal v. Madan Moha î 
Lai; (2): and upon the; dcGisions reported: in MWiammM 
Ishaq Khmv v./ Muhammad Mustam AM KJuin (f\) ana 
Muhmmnad 8 v. Eusani Bihi (4),'
support of the contrary view. He has also referred to 
two fnll bench decisions of the Madras High Court in 
Fonmmmal v. Raw amir da Aiyor (5) and Doraisami 
A yyarx. T. Snhramania Ayyat

(1) (lt)27) T.L.T^., 4Q AIL, 597. (■?.) T.T;.n., 425
(H) 09IR) T.T; T?., 40 A H , 292. (-11 (l'.W7  ̂ A.I.Pv., All., 772.
(5) (191-1) L T j -Px., 3R 859 fC) (1017) T.L.-R,., 41, M ac!., ' 18.S.
■ ' 'E'JB. ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■■■■'
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There seems to be a conflict of decisions on tliis 
point. In some cases it has been held that the cause of a.bdui.
•action for possession is quite distinct from the cause of Km?
:action for mesne profits and that order II, rule 2, there- wahid
fore, is no bar to a suit for mesne profits instituted 
subsequent to a dtoee for possession. There are, how- 
■ever, other cases which take a different view. Fm'ther 
jn some cases a 'distinction has been drawn between a 
'Ciaim for mesne profits which hâ ve accrued due previoiiB 
to the suit for possession and a claim for mesne profits 
which feir due subsequent to the suit for possession. I  
have not been referred to any case of this Court upon 
this point. I  think the question of law which arises for 
•determination in this case as indicated above is one uf 
'C on sid era b le  importancej and it  is desirable that the 
matter should be decided by a Bench o f two Judges. I. 
accordingly certify the case, under section 1 4 of  the 
'O u d h  Courts Act, as a fit one for being heard by a Bencli 
of two Judges.

Mr. Piarey Lai Farma, for the appellants.

Mr. for the respondent.

H asan, G. J. and P ijllan, : J.--^This appeal has 
■come before us on a reference uhder section 14 (2) of t> be 
Oudh Courts Act, 1925, bjr a learned Judge of this Court.
It is the plaintiffs’ appeal in a suit which has failed in 
both the courts below. The facts are ns follows:—
On the 28th of February, 1925 the appellants’ predeees- 
sor-in-intei'est obtained a decree for possession o f a pioi 
of land against the defendant. He made no claim in 
that suit for mesne-profits either for the period prior, to 
the date of the institution o f the suit or for thp period 
subsequent to it. In the pres^’t suit claim is made for 
mesne-profits from the date of the decree to the date of 
possession. On a preliminary defence raised by the 
defendant the suit has been dismissed as barred by order
II, rule 2 o f the Code of Civil Procedure.
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W e are of opinion that.the suit is not so barred.. 
The decision turns on the interpetation to be placed u p o n  

ivHAx the provisions of sub-rule (3) of rule 2 of order II of the-
, W a h i d  Code of Civil Procedure. That sub-ru.le is as follows :  —  

Hij.h.un. pgj-gojoL entitled to more than one relief in respect of 
the same cause of action may sue for all or any of such. 

iTâ an,̂ c. reliefs; but if he omits, except with the leave of the couil:, 
j. " '"to sue for all such reliefs, he shall not afterwards sue- 

for any relief so omitted.”

If the sub-rule applies tD this case then clearly thê  
Midii'ment of the courts below is right. But it does not 
'■ipply. Neither in the judgment of the lower coarts nor 
in the arguments before us on behalf o f  the respondent 
sufficient attention was devoted to the provisions of the* 
sub-rule. It  was broadly argued on the authority of a’ 
decision of a Bench, of the High Court at Allahabad in’ 
Gommni Gordhan Lalji Mahamj y .  Bisham,hh>:(r Nath- 
vl) that as the plaintiff could have sued for the relief
10 future mesne-profits in his previous suit his present 
suit .for the same relief is barred. That undoubtedly is an- 
argument which is supported by the decision /jnst now 
mentioned. But with due respect we are unable to found’ 
our decision on that reasoning. It is true that under 
order X X , rule 12, o f  the Code of Civil Procedure the 
Gourt when passing a decree for the possession of the 
property in suit may also pass a decree direct’ng m  
inquiry as to rent or mesne-profits from the in^titutioE 
of the suit until the delivery o f  possession to the decree-: 
holder. But this provision as it was clearly pointed out: 
in  the jPull Bench decision in Earn. Dayal v. Wad-m 
M (^m  L a i  (2) is merely an enabling provision. By the 
very terms of the rule the court is given a discretion to- 
direct an inquiry in respect of future mesne-proftts; and 
this should be so in the very nature of things because 
the relief for future mesne-profits even if it is psked foi 
is not a relief as was pointed out in the jPnll Befieh case^

(1) (1937) I,I/,E ., 49 All, 597.; ; (3) (1899)̂ .1̂ ^̂  MSi



just now mentioned, to wMcli a plaintiff is enti Jed as a 
matter of right, If tĥ t̂ is the true natuTe of such a relief abdot
it follows according to our judgment t&at the relief for 
possession and the relief for past niesne-profits constitute tv'ahid
one cause of action while the relief for future mesne- 
profits must arise out of a different cause of action. Sub- 
rule (3) of rule 2 of order II  of the Code bars a suit for m-.sttB, o. /. 
:an omitted relief provided that relief arises out of 
“same cause of action on which the suit out of which it 
was omitted rests. In the judgnaent of the learn'ed 
■Chief Justice, Sir A r t h u r  S t r a g h e y , in the FuU Ben-b 
‘icase of Ba/n Dayal v. Madan Moha?! Lai (1) reference is 
m ade to a Full Bench decision in Pmtap Ghandr i Bums

. Rami Swarnamayi (2) the leading judgment in which 
wî as delivered by Sir B a r n e s  B e a c o c k . The learned 
■Chief Justice pointed out that;' ‘the future mesne profits 
^accruing after the institution of t ie  suit n 
'part of the same cause of action on which the suit for 
'possession is ordinarily brought.’ ’- ^  Not onlŷ  A  
i  he learned Chief Justice further pointed out 
mesne-proiits cannot be claimed as of right, coiild not, 
but for section 211 (order X X , rule 12) be asked for at 
:all, and may in any case b e : refused by the court at its 
discretion. W e think t̂  ̂ a pronouncement
which is not only authoritati’ve but i f  we may respect
fully say so is also indisputably correct and we are con
tent to follow it.

In a uu)i'(' i-('ceut case in M/uhamm.ad Ishaq Khan\. 
Muha-mmad Rustam Ali Khan (3) the Full Bench deci
sion in Ram Dayal v. Madan Mohan Lai (1) was again 

'C o n s id e re d  and followed and the learned Judges who took 
■part in the later case were R ichards, 0. J. and Baner-ti.

J, Further, two Full Bench decisions of the His^h 
Court at Madras have expressed the same vsew in

<1) (1899) I.L .R ., 21 AIL, 425. (2) (1869) 4 113.
(3) (1918) I.Tj.R'., 4-0 All., 292.
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1930 Ponnanvnial v. Bammifda Aiyar (1) and Domiswami
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Abdul Aijydf V. T. Suhramania Ayyar (2) as was takei, by the- 
Khan Allahabad Pull Bench case. In the second caŝ 3 Clibl
wahtb Justice Sir Joh n  W a l l i s  said ‘ 'that the word ‘relief’ itt
HtTSAw. explanation 5 to section. 11 of the present Code which

is in exactly the same terms as the corresponding explana-
Tiasan, c. /. tion III  to section 13 in the Code of 1882, meatB rel'ic!
m\d pnih'i, ea-Lisc of {ictioii which had .‘iccrued at the-

.late o f  suit and on which the suit was broug''it, aiivi
did not include relief such as mesne-profits accruing 
£.fter the date of suit as to which no cause of action hafT 
then arisen, but which, the court was nevertLe’.ess 
pressly empowered to grant under the provisions of 
rule 12 of order X X II  o f the present Code which, corres
ponds with sections 211 and 212 of the old Code. So if 
we were to follow the balance of a,ntboritv it is in fayour' 
o f the view which, we have taken.

W e accordingly allow this appeal, set asule the 
’decrecs of the courts below {md under order X L I rule 28, 
o f the Code of Ciyil Procedure remand th ‘̂ case to the- 
coart below with directions that the appeal to that court 
be restored to its original number in the register of appeals- 
and be decided according to law. Costs hitherto ineurredi 
by the plaintiffs in all the three courts will be p5id by- 
the defendant. Other costs will abide the evi^nt

’Appeal allouyci.
(1) (1914) 38 Mad., 829, (2) (1917) I . M . ,  41 Mad., 188... ;


